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MADRONA PTA
Open house was held recently 

at the Madrona school to give 
parents an opportunity to meet 
their child's teacher and learn 
the. program for the coming 
year. Refreshments were served 
in the dining patio by Mrs. L. 
D. Muhleck, hospitality chair 
man. By BERTHA ROGAN 

FR. 5-6993

IMPERIAL AT PRAIRIE

The spirit of the THS rooters 
was especially high at the Sa- 
mohi game last Friday night. 
As a member of the pep s^uad 
I want, to thank all the Tartars 
who were at the game and also 
all the parents and adults who 
attended the game and espe 
cially those who helped with 
the cheering. How about help 
ing more often?

* * *
There will b« a danc« spon 

sored by the Junior class to 
morrow night after the Centen 
nial game, so remember to get 
your tickets to both the game 
and the dance and help to keep 
that wonderful Tartar spirit up 

| all year long.

Have you ever been to one

of the Bee games on Thursday? 
They're really a lot of fun so 
if you haven't been to one yet 
be sure to get a ride and go to 
the Centennial Bee game this 
after/ioon.

     
There was a slumber party 

at Mary YbshiOka's home last 
Saturday night for the mem 
bers of Tri HI Y. After the ini 
tiation, which wasn't as bad as 
the new members thought it 
would be, everyone had a won 
derful time.

I would like to thank the stu 
dent body for keeping our cam 
pus clean. Let's keep up the 
good work. Tartars.

Slaying...
(Confirm**! from Pajfe 1)

at the Douglas Santa Monica plant.
Also asleep at the time were the Horsley's two children, Fred, 

Jr., I'/a, Lucy, 2'/;j, and the dead woman's brother, William Coulter, 
26, according1 to Horsley.

Ilorsley said he was awakened by what he thought were the chil 
dren crying, Ashton stated.

He got out of bed, put on his trousers, and went across the hall 
to the children's bedroom. Then he thought he heard his wife call, 
"Fred, Fred, help me;" he said, according to Ashton. 

The house was dark. Horsley'»  
wont from the living room
the dining room to flip kitchen 
where he saw his wife's body 
on the floor.

Sees Intruder
He said he saw a man stand 

ing hy the door.
Horsley said he ran across

the kitchen, 
wife's br»dy,

jumped over his 
tried to grapple

with the intruder,'who turned 
and ran out of the kitchen onto 
the concrete slab back porch.

As the intruder left, Horsley 
said he grabbed at him. catch 
ing the front of his T-shirt and 
tearing it.

The husband said he did not 
pursue the mart but came back 
to the kitchen, probably snapped 
on the light, glanced at the body
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of Tils wife, rushed immediately 
to the phone, railed the opera 
tor, asked for the police, stating 
"Send the polirr. someone has 
murdered my wife," Ashton 
said.

He reportedly returned to 
the body, bent down over h«>r, 
called her, but ahe did not an 
swer.

When asked why ho did not 
rheck her condition before 
railing; police, he reportedly 
Indicated that he assumed 
she wan dead.

Footprint *
Ahout four bloody barefoot 

tracks were found crossing the 
slab back porch. Ilorsley was 
barefooted and the soles of his 
feet were very bloody, accord 
ing to Ashton. There were no 
other footprints of shoes or of 
bare feet. 

Horsley, In R later version,
told Ashton that the Intruder 
stood straddling his wife's body. 
The buttons of her blouse had 
been ripped off, and her slacks 
and underwear had been pulled 
down.

The victim's finger-nails, 
when scraped, contained parti 
cles of human skin, flesh and 
blood. Indicating her assailant 
should have scratches on his 
face or person, Ashton said. 

Ha» Scratches
The husband has a large 

bruise on his right cheek and 
rwo slight scratches on the 
right side of his neck and two 
scratches on the left side of the 
nock, Ashton stated.

Horsley said he did not know 
he had them or how he received 
them.

Neighbors who live two doors 
away said they were awakened 
by high, sustained, shrill 
screams which continued for 
some time. They were about 
to investigate when the scream 
ing stopped.

Horsley allegedly told Ashton 
that he did not hear any 
screams.

The children apparently slept 
through the whole gruesome

episode. They are now being 
cared for by the victim's broth 
er and sister.

Horsley, who has boon mar 
ried five years, works at the 
Douglas plant, in Torrance.

A note to his wife, which Is 
now missing, had been left 
for her, praising the dinner 
which she had prepared for 
him.

SOFTBALL
AWARD
PRESENTED

In conclusion to a very suc 
cessful summer playground 
softball season, the Torrance 
Recreation Department held its 
annual awards day Saturday, 
October 6, at the Civic Auditor 
ium. This day was set aside In 
honor of the winning team and 
also the runners-up. The teams 
so honored were the Waltena 
Park Seals, and a close rival, In 
Ihe form of the Carl Steele In 
dians in the Pee Wee League.

Walteria went through the 
season with but one defeat and 
that was at the hands of Carl 
Steele. In the city play-offs, the 
Seals overtook the Indians and 
sei/ed the crown.

The Midget league was as 
equally dramatic to the end. 
The Hollywood Riviera Stars 
proved to be Hie masters when 
they overtook a strong Tor 
ranee Park aggregation in the 
play-offs.

In rhe junior league, the Me 
Master park team came out in

the championship.
Refreshments were served 

and a movie of the L. A. Rams 
was shown. Approximately 12f 
boys, mothers and fathers at 
tended .

TO HELP YOU in placing )iw> is 3 p.m. tho Tuesday be- 
-our classified ads with The fore the publication of tflt 

sis, remember that the dead- paper.

  When the East and Midwest are 
ablaze with color and there's an

exhilarating tang to the air, you 
know that it's "Injun Summer.**

A wonderful time of year when nature, cloaked ^
in naming hues, is at her gayest and fun- 

filled with the pageantry of football, 
college reunions and family gatherings 

for the holidays.

Indeed, there's no finer time for that late 
vacation or combination business and pleasure

trip. Antf no finer way than going Union Pacific AL 
  enjoying "50 yard line" views of the colorful 

countryside from picture window astra-domeil

It's FUN to ride the

^

"CITY OP LOS ANGELIS" 
and "THE CHALLINOER"

betwetn Lot Angel** and Chicafl*

Tht Streamliner 
"CITY OF ST. IOUIS"

between Lot Angeles, Denver, 
Kansas City and St. Louis

M<mV convenient Vnion Pacific licktt offices M 
Southern California to serve you. includtnft

UNION PACIFIC TICKET OFFICE-SAN PEDRO
805 South Pacific Avenue

Telephone TErminal 2-7531
J. V. Connett, Genera/ Agent

presents Sylmer
The most exciting advance in furniture history!

Save

proof

Sykmer - '»*• slip covw" fi~l

P«* ••lily 
' moved

tt I* w«t«r r*p«M«nt «nd tt»ln 
 »«* «». Co*f*«, » «. toft drlnltt. 
frulf I«ic«i roll off without w»«tlng.

Sylmer k a new finish developed by Dow Corning, specifically designed to 

make decorative fabric more desirable and mote practical. If '« water 

repellent and stawi resistant. Light colors, even white, ate practical for 

heavy duty. Fabric is more resilient  more retiUant to wctoldmcj end weot. 

Upholstery appears richer   more lux vnant~ with Hie fiber deep protection 

of SyUnerl Furniture stays new-looking longer!

CHfllTF flf fl Pfll IMK Bl*ck * Coraf * Pink * Naturel   Turquoise 
MINI* UT 0 MILUIW Enw . .

4 Piece Sylmer Special!
Provincial Spring Back Sofa, Matching Chair and 2 

v Contrasting Pillows
Complete with comfortable innerspring mattress (and zipper cushions
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P.rmo. FIRST PAYMENT DECEMBER

HOURS

F|anWng Charcoal Brown

oowa povmeM*      24 IWOJKPS FO pay

WEEK DAYS 
9:30 A.M. to 9 P.M.

SUNDAYS 
10:30 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.

609 W. COMPTON BLVD.
COMPTON NEWMARK 5-2594

111 W. MANCHESTER BLVD.
INGLEWOOD •""•«' ORCHARD 2-9973


